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t0 render it magnificent. Tbe floor i* like 
one greet piece of mosaic, set in various co
lored marble slabs, on which are arranged 
tbe armorial bearings of the various noted 
knights. Tbe side chapels all around are 
filled with the effigies of their most distin
guished members. The vaulted roofs and 
the walls have knights and nuns frescoed or 
painted in every available space. Some of 
the screens, ioc., are of silver. Trophies o 
former conquests hang around ; among m 
the keys of Rhode, and of Acre, and Jeru-
^'iHs sickening to come out from a scene 
like this and look upon the living Popery of 
Malm. Its foil ligitimate fruits are here 
rnaniLt In morals tbe Maltese are very 
low f They are noted for their treacherous 
character. Only at the sailing of the pre
ceding steamer, three days before oar am- 
v*l, one of them stabbed a gentleman to the 
heart as he stepped on board to follow his 
family to England. The cause assigned be
ing revenge for depriving him of his situa
tion. Intelligence is very low. The people 
are poor—and as to over-reaching, lying, 
and other vices, but particularly in the num
ber of its beggars, Malta certainly bears the 
palm from all other places on earth. But 
my sheet is full. So farewell for the pre
sent. Yours,

W, Butler.
Madras, Sept. 22nd, 1856.
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Correspondence. 

Liverpool Circuit
VISIT OF THE PRESIDENT.

Dear Sir,—1 have the pleasure to in
form yon that the Rev. Dr. Richey reached 
this on Sabbath morning, January 4ih, in 
time to take the pulpit in order to plead the 
cause of Missions. Varied disasters (some 
of which might have been serious had not a 
gracious Providence interposed,) prevented 
his getting here on Saturday evening ac
cording to bis intention. The LordV-day 
opened with a severe snow-storm, so that 
no one expected the President ; but, to our 
surprise, and almost to the surprise of' him- 
•qlf, he, with brother Moore, arrived from 
Mill’s Village just before 11 o'clock.

In consequence of tbe severity of the 
weather we had a very small congregation, 
and the Doctor was much fatigued, hav
ing been compelled to walk a considerable 
distance through the drifting snow with tbe 
burden of heavy clothing, the sleigh having 
been left in fragments on tbe road. I re
quested him to rest while brother Moore 
conducted a short service in the vestry with 
tbe few who had come together. The Rev. 
Mr. Moore preached a short sermon to a 
congregation of about twenty men and boys, 
at the close of which they united in pre
senting a New-Year's gift to the Mission- 
fund of £5 10s.

About tbe same number were present in 
the evening, when the Rev. Doctor gave us 
a beautiful exposition of the 3rd chapter of 
2nd Peter, and concluded by pressing home 
upon the conscience the necessity of a pre
paration for death, judgment, and eternity, 
that at last they might all “ be found of Him 
in peace, without spot and blameless."

Monday, the roads had become so blocked 
up with snow that we found it impossible 
to bold our Missionary meeting at Port 
Matoon. The Doctor, anxious to do all in 
his power while with us, gave directions to 
publish for preaching in our unfinished 
Church at Milton at 7 o’clock. We had a 
good congregation, and after listening to a 
very appropriate discourse in the Doctor’s 
usual style, and with his usual ability, from 
2d Timothy, ii. 19, the friends subscribed 
towards the Mission-fund the sum of £3.
.Tuesday, a good part of the day was 

spent in the profitable duty of visiting the 
sick. The Doctor spoke of it as having 
been comforting and refreshing to his spirit, 
and 1 am sure it was alike so to those whom 
we visited. In the evening, we held our 
Missionary Meeting. The chair was taken 
by our beloved and venerable brother, Jas 
Bares Esq., who introduced the business of 
the Meeting by a very appropriate speech. 
The financial position of the Parent Society 
and that of our own Conference having been 
reported to the Meeting—

The 1st Resolution was moved by the 
Rev. Mr. Moore, and seconded by Mr. T. 
Richey.

Tbe 2nd Resolution was moved by tbe 
Rev. Dr. Richey, “ That this meeting enter
tains for tbe Parent Society the most sin
cere respect and affection, and rejoices to 
find that the several affiliated Conferences 
which have recently been formed are nobly 
and efficiently co-operating with the Parent 
Institution in the great work of the world's 
evangelization, and pledges itself to renewed 
efforts to support tbe Mission cause.”

The Doctor commenced by saying be 
should first read his text, and then give his 
sermon. He preferred this plan to that 
adopted by the previous speaker (the Itev. 
Mr. Moore, who, af.er an impressive speech, 
had concluded by reading his resolution). 
He then proceeded to divide his text, and 
gave its an eloquent and thrilling speech.— 
He dilated in glowing language upon the 
different Conferences, and the noble work 
in which, by the blessing of God, they were 
engaged. Speaking of our own Conference, 
he remarked that we had only just begtin 
to exist ; that we had a wide field before 
us ; that in order to successful co-operation 
with’lhe Parent institution, there should be 
a careful review of the present Circuits 
within the bounds of the Conference, and a 
distinction made between such es are, or 
should be, self-sustaining, and others to be 
called Home Missions. The Western part 
of this Circuit, he was convinced, demanded 
an ordained Minister, and if possible they 
should be provided with one at tbe next 
Conference—it might be a Home Mission. 
He anticipated tbe period not far distant 
when we should have missions established 
on the coast of Labrador, See., Sec.

Joshua Freeman, Esq., in seconding the 
resolution, spoke of tbe great pleasure he 
had felt in what he had read, in what he 
had heard, and in what he had seen ol the 
prosperity of the Wesleyan Missions. He 
(Mr. F.), while in Australia, was present at 
the Melbourne Church. wHfcn a letter was 
read from the Rev. Mr. Calvert, announ 
cing the conversion of the King Thakombau 
and that thirteen hundred of hie followers 
had imitated bis example and embraced 
Christianity. Tbe effect produced by the 
reading of that letter made him thanklul 
and more than thankful. He rejoiced that 
be had taken any share in the great work 
by contributing to the funds of the Society 
He observed, we have hitherto given but 
little,—that we ought to attend to this part 
of our duty on the principle of sacrifice,— 
and that he hoped that Liverpool would not 
be content to give money only, prayer only, 
but men,—that God would raise up men— 
native talent—young men from our midst, 
who would be willing to go forth and preach 
the gospel to the heathen.

The 3rd resolution was moved by the 
Rev. H. Pope. Jon., and seconded by John 
Umpbell, Esq. ' '

"The 4th was moved by Rev. I. Sutcliffe, 
■weeded by Rev. Mr. Moore, 
vj? collection, —dependent of the New- 
v_. * Ç**» w“ greatly in advance of last
Mtted ^,r-^benedictl0n lhe PWpk dis- 

delighted with the Meeting, mod

with the hope tbet by the bls-ing of Gml 
we should Ui permitted to ■?«* our re“ 
hie Chairman at oar next Missionary Anm-

Liverpool, Jan. 8, 1857.

Letter from Rev. T, Harris.
Mb. Editor—Dear Sir,—Soon after tbe ar

rival of my predeeeewr, tbe Rev. Robt. A. Chee
ky, in this coentry, be forwarded for insertion in 
the Provincial Wesleyan, some communications 
relative to hie leaving Nova Scotia—tbe voyage 
to Newfoundland—hie reception et St. John’s, 
end his impressions of tbe Colony—which letters, 
were reed with deep interest by ell those who 
had known our beloved brother—so unexpected
ly removed by death—end by ell, who felt anx
ious to obtain information respecting bis new 
sphere of holy labour. Thinking that a lew 
lines from me would not be unacceptable or in
appropriate for insertion in your valuable paper,
1 embrace an early opportunity, after my arrival 
ia this Island, ol re-commencing my correspon
dence with you as the Editor of tbe organ of our 
Conference.

Tbe Mail Steamer “ Merlin" in which I em
barked, left Halifax on the evening of Thursday, 
Deer. 11th, and reached the wharf at St. John's 
about 10 o’clock tbe following Sabbath morning. 
The weather was beautifully fine during tbe 
voyage, and tbe wind favourable ; so that tbe pas
sage was ouch quicker than usual at this season 
of the year. Tbe announcement ol our ap
proach to land waa very welcome, especially to 
those who are compelled to suffer much from 
that dreaded thing *• See-eiekneea" In passing 
along the coast, tbe counfry presented an aspect 
barren, dreary and forbidding in the extrema ; 
_but, in approaching tbe entrance to the Har
bour through a channel called " Tbe Narrows," 
formed between two unusually high rocks, a sight 
of St. John's is obtained, with tbe cultivated 
farms stretching behind ; the gazing|upon which 
after a monotonous sea voyage affords tbe great
est pleasure—and produces most joyous emo
tions. Tbe city built upon the side of a high 
hill has a commanding appearance from the har
bour. The roost attractive edifice is tbe Roman 
Catholic Cathedral which stands upon tbe sum
mit of the hill overlooking the city. Tbe Epis
copal Cathedral and ,other places of worship oc
cupy conspicuous positions, and are seen to ad
vantage from the deck of the steamer while en
tering the harbour.

Before leaving tbe vessel, one ol our principal 
official members same on hoard, and wilh tbe 
cordiality and affection for which the people here 
are distinguished, gave me » hearty welcome to 
these shores, and introduced me to lhe Rev Mr. 
Dove, my much esteemed colleague, and several 
other brethren, office bearers of our church who 
were waiting on the wharf. Such a reception 
gladdened my heart and produced upon my 
mind very favourable Impressions of Newfound
land—which are becoming deepened as my ac
quaintance with the people and p ace Increases.

1 soon to my joy found that our lamented Bio. 
Chesley had during hia brief anjoui n in St. John's, 
gained the affection and sincere regard ol all 

i of the community ; not only nf those con
nected with our own church hut also of thoee be
longing to other denominations. llis kindly 
spirit—his laborious efforts to promote God’» 
glory and Zion's prosperity—his affectionate 
preaching of tbe gospel—his assiduity and un- 
weariedoess ia visiting the sick—his constant 
ministering to the temporal wants of the )>oor 
for whoui be was deeply solicitous—these, and 
other qualifications which he possessed, obtained 
for him a Urge share ol tbe love of this Idving 
people

The indefatigable exertions of Mr. Chesley in 
connexion with the election of our new Church 
were most praiseworthy. He took a deep Inter
est in its progress and was looking forward with 
satisfaction to the day of its completion, to Ih# 
time when it would he filled with devout wor
shippers and become tbe birth place ol very 
many precious souls.— But it was otherwise de
creed by the Disposer of all events. This bon 
oured and much beloved standard bearer of tbe 
cross was not permitted to remain longer on the 
field of conflict—but amidst his successful efforts 
to lead on tbe Sacramental Host of God—while 
opposing tbe aggressive march of sin in its varied 
forms—while calling forth tbe admiration of the 
Church and the world, suddenly was be pros
trated by disease and contrary to the expecta
tions of all was called home to glory. Imme
diately upon tbe mournful Intelligence beirg cir
culated, deep sorrow was experienced by all— 
and sincere sympathy manifested towards her who 
by this dispensation of Providence was bereaved 

an affectionate husband, and left a widow 
in a strange Und, with five fatbeilem children. 
On the day of interment a subscription list was 
opened lor her benefit and about three hundred 
pounds have already been subscribed. Among 
the subscribers towards this charitable and Chris
tian object we have much pleasure in observing 
the name of the Bishop of Newfoundland—five 
pounds—who with great kindness called et the 
Mission house during brother Cbesley’s illness to 
inquire alter him.

It is with solemn feelings that we inform you 
that death has again visited the St. John's Mis
sion bouse, and removed Mrs. Chesley'• young
est child, John Beecharo, who was to-day inter
red in the same grave with hia father. Had our 
brother, whose death we deeply lament, been 
spared, jf was bis intention to write an article for 
rise Provincial Wesleyan in which he purposed 
advocating tbe claims of this part of tbe Confer- 

nce and pleading in behalf ol the new Church, 
towards the erection ol which funds are needed.

A B.<zsar on a large scale is intended to be held 
in thf autumn (notice of whk-h appears in ano
ther part of your paper) towards which it is 
hoped Urge contribution» will be forthcoming 
from tbe Provinces. Tbe ladies of this Circuit 
never before appealed for help to our friends in 
other places, and Irom this consideration they 
hope to be aided. They would remind tbe Me
thodist public that when they were applied 
for help from Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
they responded to the appeal with readiness, 
and therefore they solicit help with a certainty 
ot meeting with soccer We truat that the 
benevolent effort» ot our St John’s friends will 
be remembered, and their first call for help be 
responded to by many who desire the spread of 
tbe Redeemer's kingdom and tbe prosperity of 
Zion.

The new Church, which will be a beanlilnl 
and commodious edifice occupying a commanding 
situation, ia progressing favourably, and we hope 
to be spared until autumn to aee its completion 
and dedication to the aervice et the mort high 
God. Our old Church has been for year» much 
too small to accomodate all who were desirous of 
attending upon the Wesleyan Ministry. We 
trust that we may receive lull proof o< tbe ay*, 
pithy felt by the Methodirta in the Provinces for 
our cause and future prosperity in this city, it 
which, alae I Popery is fearfully rampant 
trust that many of our friends will, after perm
ing the advertisement ia your columns, deter
mine to de much far the Bazaar at 8t Johns, In 
be held in the coming autumn.

May God is his rich mercy smile upon and 
Meet all our

grace to descend npoo this Circuit, this island 
snd tbe whole of the Connection.

Your», he, T. Harkis.
St. John's Nf. Jan. Ilk, 1857.
P. 8. We here this morning met the Sab

bath School children to receive their jnvenile 
Missionary Christmas offerings and have great 
pleasure in stating that between 150 and ISO 
has been collected by our young friends daring 
the past fortnight

Letter from Rev. A- DesBrisay.
My Dear Sir,—There are often pleas- 

ipg reminiscences in the life of a Wesleyan 
Minister : next to that of being enabled to 
take a retrospect of the many instances 
which he has witnessed, in his different 
spheres of operation, of tbe power of dirine 
grace, in the living and dying experience of 
those to whom he has ministered, is.the one 
of tbe frequent opportunities he has had of 
Christian intercourse with his brethren in 
the ministry, and of their annually renew
ing the assurance of their fraternal affection 
while assembled in Conference. I was par
ticularly reminded of this on reading the 
starling intelligence of Bro. Chesley's re
moval to the world of Spirits. For many 
; rears had 1 tbe pleasure of his acquaintance, i requently enjoying Christian fellowship with 
him, and hearing him renew the dedication 
of himself to God, and to the woik of the 
ministry ; and though there seemed every 
prospect of his continuance in the vineyard 
of the Lord, for many years his physical 
frame being vigorous, and his health equal 
to that of the mo*t healthy of his brethren, 
yet has he been called away from us. Yes,

rosy be said that his sun went down at 
noon, be having been but thirteen years in 
the work. As a preacher Bro. Chesley 
possessed respectable talents, and was re
garded by tbe most critical as a good preach- 

but we most value our Brethren for 
their personal acquaintance with the troths 
they preach, snd for the zeal with which 
they enfore attention to them. In these 
respects Bro. Chesley stood high in the es
timation of his brethren, bis experience as 
a Christian was clear and scriptural, and 
hia efforts to deliver souls from death were 
indefatigable and persevering. Many in 
various circuits he travelled recollect with 
gratitude to God, the benefit they received 
through his ministry ; they are the fruit of 
his labours. Some of those who were be
gotten again through his instrumentality, 
reached the celestial city before him, end 
were doubtless the first to welcome him to 
that glory of which he had so often spo
ken to them.

The last time I heard our departed Bro. 
address an assembly of dying sinners, was 
on King Square, City St. John, in July last, 
during the session of Conference. Proclaim
ing the word of life in the open air to a lis
tening throng, ia at all tiroes deeply interest
ing and solemn, but on the occasion referred 
to, tbe service waa more than ordinarily so. 
The congregation was composed of a great 
variety, and was computed at about three 
thousand people. On the Court House 
steps the preacher took hi* stand, having 
around him a number of his brethren.— 
Bro. Christopher Lockhart opened the ser
vice, and though he preached nearly an 
hour, Bro. Chesley, who followed him in an 
address of more than half an hour, was 
heard with equally deep attention and 
seriousness.

Our departed Bro. probably never felt a 
more keen conviction of the value of a 
deathless redeemed soul, or of the necessity 
of faithfulness in the delivery of bis message,’ 
than on that occasion. My spirit was stirr
ed within me, and my soul was much drawn 
out in prayer for the conversion of souls, 
while I listened to hia pathetic appeals, and 
his taithful exbortationa and warnings; 
never, probably, did be feel more resolved 
to spend and to be spent in the service of 
hia Lord than he then did. Surely in that 
day when those who sow and those who 
reap shall rejoice together, it will appear 
that he was at that time tbe howored instru
ment of bringing at least one poor sinner to 
Christ.

Moat assuredly it remains for us to see to 
it, that we who survive, regard the removal 
of our Bro- and fellow labourer aa a loud 
call for us to-be prepared fot our exit bence. 
He was comparatively a young man, only 
38 years of age, but h<w suddenly was his 
strong athletic frame brought down to the 
dust, and shall not we, whose silvery locks 
tell us that we cannot poeaibly remain long 
behind him, give increasing diligence in the 
discharge of all the dutiei of our high and 
holy calling ; and shall not also pur junior 
brethren renew tbe dedication of themselves 
to God, preaching the word every where and 
at all limea, in private aa well as in public, 

the open air as well as in the sanctuary, 
when the season will admit of it, reproving, 
rebuking, and exhorting wilh all long buffer
ing and doctrine ? in a word may we be so 
imbued with the Holy Spirit, as to exhibit 
all the love and xeal of those who first re
ceived the command to preach tbe gospel 
to every creature, and who gave themselves 
continually to prayer and to the ministry of 
the word. '

Need I say that our sorrowing and widow
ed Sister Cbeeley has our sympathy and 
prayers ? With much pleasure do we dwell 
on the promise» of God’s word made to the 
widow and fatherleea, and most fervent
ly do we pray that in them they may receive 
their fulfilment.

In adverting to Mrs. Chesley’* present 
circumstances, it ia natural for me to recur 
to tbe fact, that Mr. and Mrs. James Albee, 
of Mill Town, N. B., the parents of our Sis
ter, were among the mort firm end générons 
supporters of the cause of God, but especial
ly ot Methodism :• they were indeed pillars 
in the Church—their kindness to myself end 
family, while stationed on the American 
lines, and indeed to all the Brethren, is in
delibly impressed on my mind. Do we 
then regard the attention of strangers in 
Newfoundland shown to Mrs. C. as matter 
of surprise ? Far from it. The children of 
such parents, will meet with friends under 
trying circumstances, in every piece.

Yours most sincerely,
Albert Des Brisa y 

Charlottetown, Jan. 5, 1857.

in several places. We have bad some 
blessed seasons while worshipping God to
gether in Hie house,—have frequently had 
tbe droppings, and are expecting the teem
ing shower. O may it now descend, not 
only on this, hot on every part of our Zion ! 
One thing is pleasing and hopeful—that is 
our unity of spirit and action. I trust that 
all God’s dear servants here, both Minis
ters, Local Preachers, Loaders, and Stew
ards, are striving together for one greet 
object—the good of souls and tbe glory of 
God. But our great want is tbe holy fire 
from heaven—tbe power of the Holy Ghost.

Ibe unexpected death of‘our esteemed 
Brother Chesley should stimulate us all to 
renewed zeal and activity in the holy work 
of tbe Lord while we have life and health. 
Who would have thought last July that one 
so healthy, so strong, so vigorous, and in 
the prime of his years, would be the first to 
fall f May the Lord give all needful wis
dom and grace, life and health, to his suc
cessor oo tbe station, befriend and comfort 
the bereaved widow and fatherless children, 
and sanctity this solemn event to us all, both 
ministers and people.

' Yours truly, G. M. Barratt.
Bedeque, Jan. 5, 1855.

St George, Bermuda.
Ma. Editor,—In an article beaded, “ Ber

muda Correspondence," which appeared in tbe 
Wesleyan soon time ago, it waa stated that the 

■town of St. George boasted of a few boildings 
displaying architectural skill, and that amongst 
these few wss “ Ebenezer Chapel," at once tbe 
ornament of tbe town and tbe pride of Wesley
an». Tbe only qualification at the time ol writ
ing, whüh to oar own mind the above seemed 
to require, was the mention of tbe embarrassed 
•tale ol tbe “ Trust Funds ”—a debt of £565 
sterling haring been hanging on the hands of 
the Trustées for many years. This, as you can 
fancy, caused not a little sorrow to tbe minds of 
those who love the bouse ol God.

Determined not to waste their time in vain 
regrets, however, a law ladies, in connection 
with our Society, assembled in Msrch last to 
devise means fot the liquidation of the debt, and 
they then and there resolved themselves into an 
association to which they g-tve the significant 
till* ol the “ Ladies Chapel Aid Society." The 
object was stated thus • “ To assist the Trustees, 
by the manufacture of Fancy and Useful Arti
ficiel, to liquidate tbe debt on Saint George's 
Chapel."

One ol our friends having opened his store 
for tbe sale of the above article», they were soon 
able to pot out at Interest the sum of 111. It 
was found, however,—so rapidly did the articles 
accumulate—that a Bataar would be the mart 
suitable place to dispose ol them. And although 
it was mid (such ia Ibe oppeeitioo to Methodism 
in these islands) that tbe proceed! would not 
cover tbe expense of advertising, yet tbe public 
were apprised that a Wesleyan Bazaar would be 
held at tbe Town Hall on Tuesday 9th Decern 
her. Tuesday came, add wilh it came a teem
ing rain, as if to congratulate those who In their 
hearts did say, “ What do these feeble Wesley
an» 7” Nothing is more uncertain at this sea
son, however, than the weather, and the latter 
part of Tuesday was tbe proof. About noon the 
clouds gave way, revealing behind their riven 
strata a beautiful sky, and not less cheerful »un. 
With hopeful coerage Ibe ladjea found their way 
to the Hall, and, the Union jack flung ont, tbe 
gathering crowds gave avidartba that the signal 
was not in vain. Soon the apacioui room present
ed a scene well calculated to eat isfy the most fas 
tidioua, whether contemplated in respect of arti
cle! displayed, or the rapidity wilh which sales 
were effected.

Not having exhausted Ibe “ tables" at the 
close of this day, it wss determined to re-open 
on the morrow. That, like the former, was a 
day of excitement, enhanced by the more amus
ing finale of an auction sale.

At a meeting of tbe society soon after tbe 
tbe Bazaar tbe amounts were added together and 
the result showed for the Bazaar the handsome 
sum of £51, which with sums already in band 
gave a total of £83 3s as the resuW of the first 
nine months efforts. It may not be amiss to slate 
that the indefatigable “ managers" ol this assoc 
lion have resolved not to present tbe Trustees 
with lem than £ 100 at tbe expiration of tbe first 
year of their existence as th* •• Ladies Chapel 
Aid Society."

Yours, he, R. Duncan.

• Mr. Albee hie already “ 
nephecl home." May Mrs 
be àbundsot. ▲. D.

d through d 
yedifliui

trt- 
In Christ

Bedeque Circuit
Mr. Editor,—Allow me to say a few 

words in reference to tbe doing* end spirit 
of our people on this station. Some four 
months ego our friends in Try on commenced 
in good earnest to furnish, repair, snd peint 
their place of worship ; and it is now com
pleted, and looks exceedingly wen both inside 
and outside, and is very comfortable, and, 
beet of ell, it is all paid for—cost £60. Other 
of oar friends have made an effort and got 
op a first-rate Tea-meeting, and raised £35 
for the benefit of our Chapel at Summer- 
side. This will be a great relief as this 
chapel is much in debt. A few days before 
my arrival here last July oar friends raised, 
by a tea-meeting, £23 to repeir and furnish 
tbe Mission-house. Thus £117 have been 
raised by oar friends within a few months 
to forward tbe cause of God « this Circuit 
To God be Ml the praise 1

In regard to spiritual matters, all
we bete no revival, still we * Ï»

Woodstock Circuit
Dear Mr. Editor,—Having been great

ly rejoiced to hear through tbe columns of 
your excellent peper, that revivals of reli
gion have taken place in several Circuit* 
within the boundaries of our Conference, 
and knowing that intelligence of a similar 
gratifying character from thi* field of labour 
would be pleasing to those honoured servants 
of Christ, who have laboured here in past 
years, and also to every lover of the cause of 
God, I am induced to furnish the following 
particulars.

WOODSTOCE TOW*.
Our congregations here ere large and at 

tentive. Several persons, in the ns# of the 
ordinary means of grace have been awaken
ed, snd a few of them have been brought to 
a knowledge of the truth. Our Annual 
Sabbath School Festival took plaee on the 
first day of tbe New Year- The following ac
count of it I take from tbe Carleton Sentinel,
• paper very ably edited by Samuel Watts 
Eaq., snd published by tbe Messrs M'Laugh- 
lan of this piece. “In addition to about 
ninety children, a very large and respect»' 
Me audience of parents and friends of Sab- 
beth Schools were present. Tbe exercises 
consisted of examination by the Soperinten' 
dent, L. P. Fisher Esq., in various por 
lions of tbe Bible, in tbe ready snd correct 
answers tbe scholars proved at once their 
own diligence, and tbe faithful discharge 
of the respective duties of Superinten 
dent and Teachers. Recitations of suit
able dialogues tec., folllowed, in which chi) 
dree of almost every age took part, and all 
acquitted themselves well. After this flow 
of reason, all present, children end visitors, 
partook with very 'commendable zeal of an 
ample supply of edibles provided for the 
occasion by various ladies interested in the 
welfare of the school." Our hope» with re
gard to a new Chapel and Parsonage, were 
perhaps never more likely to be realized 
than at present. A sobeenption paper waa 
got np last week, and subscriptions already 
have been obtained to the amount of twelve 
hundred pounds, of which sum two very in
fluential gentlemen of this town have pro
mised five hundred pounds each. We hope 
to obtain at least, two hundred pounds ad
ditional, by way of subscription, and to rea
lise six hundred pounds in the sale ef tbe 
preference of the pews, making in all two^ 

poends. We shall still have a 
property, worth at least, seven hundred 
pounds, asnsisting of one sere of hod, Cha
pel and Mission House, which might be dis
posed of if necessary.

WAKEFIELD, OB VICTORIA CORNER.

About six weeks ago 1 commenced a pro- 
foaetod meeting at the above named place, 

Tin the Conversion of about 
twvaty-flve parsons, at 
vend hands of families. Methodism was ia-

troduced into this place by the Revd's. John 
Allison tc John S. Phinney, whose names 
are often mentioned, and whose unwearied 
labours are frequently referred to with deep 
feeling. I regret to say that we have had 
to contend with a considerable opposition 
here from persons who profess *• to follow 
the dear Saviour" in all his ordinances, more 
than from thoee who make no pretensions to 
religion ; yet the little one is becoming 
strong, there being at the present time over 
sixty members in society.

SUNNY SIDE.
Sunny side war so called by tbe Rev. 

Charles Churchill, our indefatigable Book 
Steward, snd as its name seems to import, 
is a lovely spot, where a few staunch friends 
and supporters are building s chapel, and 
where Gad has been pleased recently to 
pour out bis Spirit. I held about six ser
vices in this place, which resulted in the 
conversion of about ten souls, which, toge
ther with a few who had met in aociety in 
former years, were formed into a class, the 
whole consisting of about twenty-three per
sons.

WILLI AMSTOWN.

In this piece, on the Sabbath evening 
previous to Christmas, eighteen persons ex
perienced religion. There had been preach
ing by Ibe brethren Cassidy and Trewin, 
and also by myself, tbe three previous even
ings, and some two or three bad found 
peace; bat on the Sabbath evening alluded 
to, the power of God came down upon us 
in a most wonderful manner, and the result 
was glorioua. Meetings were held m the 
same place the two following evenings when 
about ten persons obtained evidence of their 
acceptance ; making in ell thirty one persons. 
At the close of the last service, subscriptions 
amounting to several pounds were obtained 
towards tbe erection of a suitable fence 
around the chapel and adjoining burial 
ground.

BUTTERMILK t'RKKK.

Here also, I held two services on week 
evenings, and bad the happiness of witness
ing aa the result, the conversion of seven 
persons, mosily young. I formed a class of 
fifteen persons which I trust will soon in
crease to nearly doable that number. It 
is the intention of the friends of Metho
dism to build a ebapei here next summer, 
and such i* my opinion of tbe character of 
these friends, that I hesitate not to say 
a chape! will be built accordingly. About 
eighty souls have been converted to God in 
tbe meetings above referred to, and wc do 
confidently look for revivals in every preach
ing pince in the Circuit. May God grant 
it—Amen.

John Pbince. 
Woodstock, Jan. 6th, 1857.

The Missionary Income.
Mb. Editob.—Tbe Watchman tells us that at 

a Missionary Meeting held at Leeds, J. 8. Bud
get!, Eeq. ventured to place before the Meeting 
as the standard of tbe Society's annual incom#| 
the princely sum of one hundred and filly thou 
sand pounds sterling, urging it as by no amans 
impracticable, and commending its» imperatively 
required. And tbe Guardian tells us ibxt seve
ral Christian Advocates of Ibe Methodist Church 
in the United States are just now making special 
appeals tor a general inert ase of Subscribers. 
The Christian Advocate J" Journal boldly asks for 
30,00V, (which alone would be nearly equal to half 
of tbe amount of the increase proposed by M r. B.) 
The Western Christian Advocate more moderate
ly solicita 15,000, and the North western very mo
derately requêtes 10,000. Now if the several 
advances he responded to, there would be a total 
increase of 55,000 Subscribers, which would 
nearly equal in amount tbe increase required to 
reach the noMc standard. And 1 suppose that 
tbe Editors entertain no doubt of the practica
bility ol so large an increase, if the American 
Methodist» were only so disposed—and it is very 
evident that she noble squire is of Ibe same 
mind with regard to our British Methodists, to 
raise the £150,000 by complying with tbe follow
ing plan . Le« the humblest member who give# 
give one half-penny per week more than be is 
nôw doing to the cause of M ission-, and persuade 
four others of bis acquaintances to do tbe like 
or, without begging, an extra contribution 
of two pence half-penny per week would provide 
the same result. Or, as the Watchman ilsell 
proposes, if every member were to succeed 
in adding two others to our Zion, Ibis would solve 
every difficulty and reach objects farther ami 
higher than we are yet able to discern or to con 
ceive. 1 am aware that if alt the Circuits in our 
New Conference were to follow Brother Wil 
son's Circuit in a fifty per cent, advance (and 

ie I believe have already done so) they would 
be doing nobly towards raising that large 
amount ; but cannot something extra be done 
independent ol the ordinary way to increase our 
missionary exchequer. It would not be seemly 
of me to dictate, hot allow me humbly and defe
rentially to suggest. It can do no harm, if it can 
do no good, and tbe wisdom and practicability ol 
it I submit to Ibe jndgroeot and zeal ol lhe liber- 
•1 men who devize lilieral ibings lor Zion's pros
perity. Tbe proposition is this—Let every fa
mily who will engage to collect tbe minimum 
sum of ten shillings be supplied with suitable 
missionary boxes, with ilie understanding that 
they mute not in'erfere with the misaionary 
cards of our juvenile collectors, nor with their 
own annual subscriptions to our missionary fund, 
but raise tbe sum by tbe many nnntilitarian ‘ Tin 
bats ' that might be saved, and other self-denials, 
and Irom friends and visitor»,—yea, every avail
able means which a desceming ami zealous mis 
•ionary soul may devise. Now we have 70 Cir 
cuits in our 7 Districts ; could we not gel one thou 
sand families to take misefonary boxes tbronsih- 
out our entire Connexion 7 That numUr would 
be os an average ol about 14 to each Circuit and 
143 to each District—and proving successful, we 
should obtain the eum ut £500 annually Irom 
that source alone , and which, uniting with the
other ordinary sources, would swell our mission
ary income to more than double its present 
amount amongst us in these Provinces. And in 
addition to the family boxe» perhapa our “ mer- 
chant princes" might allow missionary boxes to 
be placed in eome prominent piece in their fine 
stores and vessels, end not be ashamed either, 
for we remember reeding of a missionary box 
being the means of saving a vessel. A privateer 
captured a merchant ship of Cardigan, Wales, 
jy St. George’» Channel Tbe commander 
boarded h» prize, and when in tbe cabin, aew a 
tittle box with e hole in the aide in • prominent 
position, suspecting its design, he said to the rep- 
taio, “ What iathieT" pointing with hie cane to 
the box. The plow Cambrian replied, “ I end 
■y poor fed lows have been accustomed every 
Monday to drop • penny each into that box for 
the purpose of sending men to preach the Gos
pel to the heathen, hot it is all over bow.’— 
" Ah T aid the commander,u that ie very good ; 
and after pausing a few minutes, added," Cep- 
lain I will not touch a hair of year heed, nor in
jure year vessel." And now the free 
bounded gladly on her voyage, and the happy 
crew thanked Ged 1er a Missionary Box.

Constrained by the love et that Jesus who was 
rich, yet for our sake# became poor, to carry out 
the voluntary prineipla by faith in and under

the promised bles,ing of Him who hath said, j ing for a dismissal from earth, that her soul 
Bring all tbe tytbes into the store-house and ! might ascend to- heaven. Her last words
prove me and see if 1 wil) not pour cut such a were, “ I shall soon be with Jesus,"_and
blessing that there will be scarce room to cop- j having expressed the full expectation ot her 
tain it, ire shall do tchat we can to augment the j 1*ettrt, she closed her eyes in death to awake 
mission fund to tbe £150,000. In tropical culti-[ UP in » happier, holier clime, “ where the 
vation, remarks the Watchman, tanks and re- ! w'c^e<* 'rom troubling and the weary
servoir. are the great means lor the irrigation ct,rna She died on the
of the sol; but in our happier clime we trust tb June, 1N-8, and was interred on ,he
more to tbe fertilising rains ot heaven . and obr 
streams are fed, no! by solstitial deluges, but by 
tbe innumerable drops which tbe clouds equably 
distil, and which collect into rills and swell into 
rivers that never dry up into Wadis, and clothe 
our fields in a perennial herbage that is never 
parched into a brown and thirsty wilderness- 
Far preferable it has always seemed to us, both 
for tbe individual and for tbe Church, is the re
alisation of the type ortered by the land ot Pro
mise than of that presented by the “ Land: ot 
Nile," for the promised land was not as the land 
of Egypt, but a land that drinktth water of the 
rain ol heaven ; a Und which the Lord thy God 
careth for : the eyes of the Lord thy God are al
ways upon it from 11 ,C beginning of the year even 
unto the end of the year. So it is with our mis
sion field, and indeed with the whole enclosure 
of our Church. It has no endowment, no reser
voir, cistern, or we I to sustain it; it the hea
vens should become brass and the earth iron, it 
depends on that providence which gives its mem
bers tbe means and the grace which disposes their 
hearts to employ those means aright ; and there
fore on tbe poor »« well as tbe rich, the rill: a* 
well a# the liver ; and the multitudinous drops 
• hat can never lie exhausted A tack may be 
emptied, but tbe bottles of beeven-are always 
full. Tbe sole confidence of our Misaionary 
cause is that “ the eyes of the Lord ate always 
upon it, from the beginning of the year even 
unto the end ol Ibe year." ;

“ Thw liberal iiibd ilevtftHh liberal thing*.
And by liberal thing» shall he stai d ”

J. V. Jost
-St. Davids, .\*H , Jan. Uh, 1857.

The “ Children's Fund."
Dear Sir,— Permit me through your co

lumns to call the attention of the Ministers 
and Circuit Stewards concerned to the impor
tance of prompt olxerv tree of the require
ments nf our discipline relative to the work
ing of the “Children’s Fund." All the regu
lations necessary to the beneficial operation 
of that Fopd are laid down in the Minutie» 
of the two last Conferences ; and in this, the 
second year of our «inferential organization, 
it ia not too much to expect that those regu
lations will b‘e applied in every District and 
every Circuit. The Financial Committee 
of the Ssckville District separated with the 
distinct impression that each Superintendent 

ill be held responsible for any oon-obeerv- 
ance of the’law of tbe Connexion,on this 
matter ; and 1 am happy to know that in 
some cases, at least, quarterly remittance 
has been made to the District Treasurer 
by the Stewards of contributing Circuits, la 
enable him to meet the demands of claim
ant Circuits.

Upon this District, however, we have 
more children stationed then the Circuits 
within it arc required to sustain. TbeDia- 
trict Treasurer ought, therefore, to receive 
quarterly from tbe General Treasurers tbe 
balance required to meet the existing claims. 
But I was pained to learn a few days ago 
from one of the General Treasures that not 
a shilling had been received by them from 
any of the Districts who are held to pay
ment. The resell is, that brethren with 
larger familiel than their Circuits ere re 
quired to support are put in a disadvan
tageous position, while on some other Cir
cuits funds are being retained, which 
right should have passed to the District and 
General Treasurers. I have the means ol 
knowing that this is not the only claimant 
District thus left destitute.

The first principle upon which the Fund 
is based is the equitable one of supposing 
that every child needs food and clothing, as 
well as its parents, and that therefore the 
first disbursement made by tbe Circuit Stew
ards out of moneys at their disposal at the 
quarterly meetings should be to meet the 
claim ol the District Treasurer of this Fund. 
I will not argue the case here as to the pro
priety ol that principle being acted upon 
The published regulations of the Conference 
settle that point, and I trust that oo Brother 
having a larger family than his Circuit is 
required to provide for will have occasion 
to complain that others, differently situated 
have, during any portion of the year, been 
reserving and appropriating to their own Cir
cuit purposes what he is Cpnnexionally en
titled to, as fully as though it were raised on 
his own Circuit.

Hoping that these homely hints may by 
kindly received and faithfully acted upon,

I am yours truly,
Ei-hraim Evans.

Mount AUison, Sacicille, Jan. 7, 1867,

Sunday following. In consequence ol both 
ministers being away attending the Confer
ence at St. John, her funeral was attended 
by our very valuable and much esteemed 
broth, r Mr. Rounsefeil, a local preacher in 
the Horton Circuit, who preached on the 
occasion a deeply impressive discourse to 
an-unusually large and solemn congre*, 
lion, in our new Church at Canmcg. '

We prayerfully commend the bereave I 
family, thus deprived of an affectionate m 
ther’s counsel and prayers to the guardian 
care and tender regard of the Father j 
mercies. Yours Ac. 01

T. Hi**,,
.St. John's .Yrsr/fci. Jang. 7p(

r..* vuz raoviscui ,

Died, on the lL’th ult./at Mr. William 
Wright's, Bedeque, P.K.I., Mr. Jo** Hier, 
a native of Ireland, but a resident of thi. 
Island for the last thirty years. Mr. 
joined the Wesleyan Church When about 
14 or Iti years of age, and consequently 
was a member between eighty and ninety 
yiars. He find received couniel and com- 
tort Irom the lips cl the venerable Wealey 
both in the class-room and in the public 
means of grnce.land was well acquainted 
with many of oi/r old ministers- He oltea 
spoke of the Re\. James Rogers and hi» 
pious wife, Mrs. Hester A, Rogers, «fose 
lives and experience bare been msde a 
blessing to thousands. For years, both in 
Ireland and on ibis Island, Rrothav {fit. 
discharged the duties of a class and ptayet 
leader and exhorter, and was much below* 
and respected for his deep piety, lively faith 
and devotion to God and his cause. He 
was very useful in times of religious re
vival. He maintained’ hi. faith in Christ, 
and retained his menial powers, to the last 
hour ol ! .a life, and died most suddenly.

G. M. Uakkatt

(you THE raoriaciAi. weslXia» ]

, Obituary Notices.
Mr. Editor—Dear Sir,—Having been 

requested a few days before leaving Nova 
Scotia to furnish for insertion in tbe Pro- 
vincial Wesleyan, a brief obituary of Mrs. 
Arnold Burbidoe, late of Canard. East 
Cornwallis, I embrace so early opportunity 
of doing so.

Tbe deceased was born in Cornwallis, 
Nov. 3rd. 1817. Her parents feared-God, 
and were members of tbe Baptist Church— 
consequently she received an early religious 
training, tbe good result/of which were ap
parent in the seriousness she manifested, 
and tbe kitfdness and affection she thejn dis
played, nod for which «be was always in 
afterlife remarkable. It was during tbe 
ministry of tbe Rev. Charles Allison , upon 
tbe Circuit, that she resolved to become de
cided for Christ, and to identify herself with 
the Wesleyan Church. The Rev. Dr. Knight 
received her into society, by whom she waa 
baptized. From that time her whole life 
and deportment gave evidence of her desire 
to live so as to please God. She sought to 
adorn tbe Christian profession by a constant 
adherence to the Divine precepts, and by 
bringing forth tbe fruits of the Spirit.

She entertained a deep regard for the 
ministers of Christ, two of whom during 
their stay upon the circuit boarded with the 
family, and to minister to their comfort and 
promote their happiness was her constant 
care and study. She live» in the grateful 
remembrance of all tbe ministers who have 
travelled the Horton and Cornwallis Cir
cuit. Her bouae was always for tkem a 
truly comfortable home, to which they were 
heartily welcomed. For sofae time previous 
to her death it was evident that the earthly 
house of her tabernacle would soon be dis
solved. Disease bad fastened itself upon 
her frame which gradually yielded to its 
inroads.

Tbe writer of this had frequent opportu
nities of eeeing her during her affliction, and 
always found her seeking to be patiently re
signed to tbe will of her Heavily Father. 
She would fain have lived a little longer 
for the sake of her dear and interesting 
children, whom she ardently loved, hot yet 
submitted to the appointment of that Being 
who ie unerring and all wise.

As she approsebed the spirit world* her
prospect brightened, end she was enabled to *■* wjtb grew»!
look forward with a degree of holy k»g- bwn

i Vrn.last Confer», nee severed from 
^d,d to Moldavia. The queteion 
«ia afid Switzerland seem» likely 10 recel 
peaceful solution, although the countries are 
r , . _______ M.izin. for wzr. It »pged in active ^ "foe Ne'urtT
H ,h.t SWl,“t2^L Frederick W,! 
teloisprironer.im cotelR -n Nwblt.L
fiam renounce h“ ' J„ke ptor, without 
Tbe war, m any ev«nfi n»wa««
«h. cornent ol intervening Stale, 'o ibe P»”« 

lbrough their territory, end thi. it ••
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Commuutretktn* 'i.-titr.-'l for till, i-ept-r muil 1— ...n.n 
(eiilrd by Ibe naine nf lhe writer Ie cobOileure 

We do not ooderleke fu return rejected erlh’le#
We do. not »-eum. relf..uilbi 1 itr lor the o|ilnlun« ol eor-

reepnndeni*

The favorr of corn-.pondent» begin to crowd 
jpon ui in welcome abundance. A prinepal de
sign in the publication of the Provincial Wes
leyan, i« to aflord facility lor the dittunoo over 
the extent of out Connexion, ol such intelligente 
•• it i. our happy privilege to be the mean» te 
communicating to our reader» to-day. The 
cheering evidence, which »ooie letter» thw week 
received trooi various end distant portion»ol ike 
Eastern British American field of labour coetaie, 
of the presence and bletwng of the Great Head 
of tbe Church, will be recognized ia the qxril et 
gratitude and Christian joy by every member ot 
the Wesleyan Societies. We entérina the hope 
that before our Conference year hu closed,«r»rr 
circuit of our Connexion will be theiooreeaad 
subject of similar records In our cofuwa* X» 
ihiug we are confident could afford to oar read
ers ro much delight as to learn that ia aï mu 
border», the work of the Lord was prosper»* m 
the hands of his «ervanl hat tbe great eailw 
which our organization exists, the «zlvalioa ol 
men, was being everywhere accomplished. With
out the contpicoous aad inspiring testimony from 
on high to Ibe truth proclaimed, voucbseled ia lh« 
conversion ol sinners, all other successes would 
be valu and valueless, ami must speedy decrease 
and disap|>ear. It weuld he • small matter ihsl 
our various funds were augmented if unreasoeii* 
parly zeal, and not tbe glow ol hearts filled with 
iove to God, contributed tbe increase ", tbet spe
cious and attractive churches studded the fond, 4 
the love of splendour and not the kve ol soob 
dictated their erection ; that our congregate» 
became more numerous, if a form ol godhoew 
and not its power assembled Ibe profeeieg wee 
shipper». But, while we thus write, we ty m 
means underestimate tbe importance of exited 
ing ehurch-aceommodalion, and» rendering *• 
edifices for the worship of God as reouaadioea 
and as attractive as the means of the people *<U 
allow; this is an imperative necessity of *r 
time, deminding in slmrut every port of Ote 
country the prudent attention of our fnoads 
nor do we lightly regard the duty of a largely 

jpereesrd and truly generous (if necessary esse 
self-denying) support ol the funds of the Con
nexion ; it is a mailer of prime importance that 
these be well sustained, ami we are glad" to bars 
in our columns to-day a letter drawing attention 
to one of these funds wjtb ‘ hints' not * homely, 
hut most appropriate and opportune, from th* 
pen of one so fitted to explain snd enforce their 
claims a* is the Governor of Seek ville Academy 
We ebsrge ourselves wilh remissceas in not 
more frequently and forc.bly reminding Wes 
leyans of tbe importance of enlarged and liberal 
contribution to tbeee funds. We should not 
have been so silent, however, bad we not he*, 
encouraged to hope that Irom • better qualifisf 
pen the subject in all ill amplitude would bare 
beeo expended on our columns. Let us, the», 
now urge earnestly upon each member ol oar 
denomination to weigh well hi* duty to the 
finances ol the Connexion, and not toil to dis
charge it faithfully.

• The arrival of the Royal Mail Steamship Jme 
riea on Sunday l*-t has put us in poexssioo of 
English paper» to the 3rd met. Affairs ia 
rope wear a somewhat more peaeefali *k6af*' 
still uncertain, aspec». The Par» Ceegte». •* 
» presumed, will be uorulfied by any strong à»- 
putev indeed, it is asserted that the difficult''' 
which it has been convened to settle are hlready 
disposed of. I»ord Palmerston is said I» hl" 
triumphed over the wiles ol opponents, and "1 
have brought England out of the protracted d 
pfoeatic straggle with honor «• well s« with *•»" 
lory. The result is tbe ceseion by Russis to 
Turkey of Bolgrad and tbe Isle of Serpent» 
She gives up Tabek too, and with these rein 
quisbes her communication with the Danube. 
Some compensation, it » believed, ebe receives m 
the restoration ol a portion of tbe territory at tbe
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